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Application Packaging with AdminStudio training 

course 

About TLUX Technologies 

TLUX Technologie s (“TLUX”) are the global training and 

consulting partner of Flexera.  

Established in 2015, we pride ourselves in only having 

consultants who are also able to deliver training courses and 

workshops. This means that you not only receive the official 

Flexera course curriculum but also benefit from decades of 

real-world experience brought into the learning environment.   

Flexera and TLUX have been in close partnership since 2015 

with both organisations leveraging over 25 years of experience 

in application packaging across the TLUX team.  This enables 

us to participate in product roadmap pre-releases, roadshow 

events, constant tweaking of our training and consulting 

content with the product suite, as well as a close feedback to 

the Flexera product and marketing teams and blogs. 

Approach 

Our courses are focused on practical workshops and real-

world problem solving and coupled with additional tips and 

tricks from our world-class instructors, meaning that you are 

getting a first-rate course from our team.  Most of our team 

spent many years (in some cases decades) working for 

InstallShield and Flexera – so you are in safe hands.  

We can provide flexible course schedules and customized 

course content to meet your needs at your choice of location, 

be it virtual or otherwise.  

About AdminStudio 

AdminStudio is the de facto industry standard tool for 

preparing applications for deployment. With its wide range of 

capabilities, including but not limited to repackaging, 

wrapping, conversions, the Application Catalogue database for 

managing software packages, PowerShell Cmdlets for 

automation, seamless integration with popular end point 

management systems like Microsoft ConfigMgr, Microsoft 

Intune, VMware Workspace ONE, and more, it caters to the 

needs for the basic application packaging team to the more 

advanced IT Desktop configuration management 

organisations. The AdminStudio Package Feed Module 

subscription includes application installations of over 3,000 

software installations, including command-line options and 

detection methods, unlocking even further package 

automation within AdminStudio to further accelerate the 

Application Readiness process. 
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Course Overview 

Our 5-day ‘Application Packaging with AdminStudio training 

course’ will teach you how to use AdminStudio’s suite of 

tools to perform the most common application migration 

tasks like repackaging traditional setups into MSI and MSIX 

packages, customize those packages via Transforms for 

existing third-party MSI packages, and Modification 

Packages for MSIX. In addition, you’ll learn to work through 

the challenges and configuration for successful package 

virtualisation and deployment of all package types to various 

distribution systems. We also show how to use AdminStudio 

to identify, manage and resolve conflicts between packages, 

the Windows OS, Java, and more before deployment and 

best practices around that.   

 

Course highlights: 

• Identify and mitigate Operating System compatibility 

issues with all the new versions of Windows 11 

• Best practices for creating packages for reliable and 

successful deployment 

• Integrate and distribute packages to popular end 

point management systems, including Microsoft 

Endpoint Configuration Manager (formerly SCCM) 

and Intune 

• Convert legacy packages to MSIX and App-V 

• Wrap packages in PowerShell/WiseScript, leveraging 

the out of the box easy to use script templates 

• With Package Feed Module, gain access to latest 

version of over 3100 vetted installers with download 

links, validated silent command line switches, and 

detection methods for many of these packages 

• A wide range of PowerShell Cmdlets to automate 

various tasks within AdminStudio itself 

Pre-Requisites:  

• Previous AdminStudio experience is not required. 

However, you should be comfortable using Windows 

File Explorer and the command prompt to create and 

manage files, run executables, and understand basic 

Windows terminology. 

Additional Links 

• Flexera AdminStudio Community  

• AdminStudio Package Feed Module  

• Flexera AdminStudio product information 

Course Pricing         Contact Details 

• $2,499      info@tlux-group.com 

• Book online here 
 (872) 281 4069 

http://www.tlux-group.com/
https://community.flexera.com/t5/AdminStudio-Forum/Introducing-AdminStudio-Instructor-led-Training/td-p/156008
http://www.flexera.com/community/adminstudio
http://www.flexera.com/adminstudio-pfm
https://www.flexera.com/adminstudio
mailto:info@tlux-group.com
https://tlux-group.com/product/application-packaging-with-adminstudio/?aelia_cs_currency=GBP
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tlux-technologies

